Sections 132 and s133 – Information for detained patients,
nearest relatives and patients discharged from detention
Section 132/133 – Rights for detained patients and nearest relatives
Purpose of Policy
This policy outlines the legal requirements relating to the giving of
information to patients detained under the MHA 1983, as required by
section 132 MHA 1983, and gives guidance on the completion of the
s132 monitoring form which must be used to evidence the giving of
information. This policy also includes guidance on information to be
shared with patients when they are discharged from MHA detention.
Effective communication is essential in ensuring appropriate care and
respect for patients' rights. Patients must be supported to understand
their rights and how to exercise them.
Scope of Policy
This policy applies to all those who are involved in the care and
treatment of those subject to detention in hospital or Community
Treatment ("CTO") under the Mental Health Act 1983.

Who should advise a patient of their rights?
For detained inpatients the responsibility of ensuring a patient is advised
of their rights rests with the primary nurse. For patients subject to a
Community Treatment Order or Conditional Discharge it is the
responsibility of the lead practitioner.
However, as with those detained in hospital, the giving of information
relating to the consent to treatment provisions may more appropriately
be undertaken by the patient’s RC.
Recording of rights being given
The person advising the patient of their rights is responsible for
completing the s.132 form on Carenotes. This is the preferred method
for recording rights as it ensures the patient electronic record is
complete, and for s.132 data reporting to be collated.

Responsibilities

When should a discussion be held about rights?
Detained inpatient/CTO- at the start of the detention/CTO. Where there is not full
understanding the conversation should be repeated as required - frequency is
dependent on patient need and at the discretion of the primary nurse/lead practitioner.
Patients subject to a Conditional Discharge – advised of Tribunal appeal rights
between 12 months and 2 years from the start of the conditional discharge, and again
during each subsequent 2 year period. This should be repeated at appropriate
intervals within the above timescales dependent on the need of the patient.
In addition, for both groups of patient, it must be repeated whenever:
• The patient is considering appealing or becomes eligible to appeal again.;
• Any changes to the patient’s treatment plan or their consent / capacity;
• There is to be a CPA review (or equivalent);
• A decision has been taken to renew their detention or extend their CTO.
• The detention / CTO has ended and their rights as an informal patient.

All staff responsible for advising a patient of their rights must
ensure they complete the Mental Health Act e-learning training,
watch the s.132 training video and ensure they are familiar with
thes.132 recording form on Carenotes.
Ward Manager and Team Managers are responsible for
supporting their staff to complete the MHA e-learning training.
Before an unqualified member of the clinical team is able to
discuss rights with a patient, they must, in addition to the
above, successfully complete the competency test (see
Appendix X to the policy. Ongoing support to be provided in
supervision as required.
The MHA Services Team are responsible for ensuring the
provision of targeted face to face team training for ward and
community teams.
Ward Managers and Team Managers are responsible for
supporting staff to be able to attend training provided by the
MH Law Services Team.

What information should be given?
• Section – what section they are on, why it was needed, how long the section lasts and
any restrictions.
Treatment
– what treatment for mental disorder can be given, under what authority, the
•
role of the SOAD, and, if applicable the special rules for ECT treatment.
• Right of Appeal – right of appeal to the Mental Health Tribunal and Hospital Managers.
The right to legal representation, how to contact a solicitor and relevant legal aid
provisions.
• Information about the Care Quality Commission and the Independent Mental Health
Advocacy Service.
• Advising who has been identified as their nearest relative, and a discussion as to whether
the patient consents to information being shared with that person.
• Information about withholding correspondence.
• How to complain and information about safeguarding.
• For those discharged from MHA detention or CTO, their rights as an informal patient.

Ward staff are responsible for recording consent regarding
information sharing with the nearest relative. The MHA offices
are responsible for sending information to the nearest relative
(where appropriate).

Questions?
If you still have questions, ask! It is important that this information
makes sense to you in your role, if you are not clear, ask
someone. Please read the s.132 and s.133 policy which can be
found on the staff intranet
•

Contact your Matron, Ward Manager or Team Manager

• Contact the Mental Health Law Practice Development Manager
on 07748112673 /Jolene.pont@spft.nhs.uk

